Translation initiation requires the precise positioning of a ribosome at the start 2 codon. The major signals of bacterial mRNA that direct the ribosome to a translational 3 start site are the Shine-Dalgarno (SD) sequence, within the untranslated leader, and the 4 start codon. Evidence for many non-SD-led genes in prokaryotes provides motive for 5 studying additional interactions between ribosomes and mRNA that contribute to 6 translation initiation. A high incidence of adenines have been reported downstream of 7 the start codon for many E. coli genes and addition of downstream adenine-rich 8 sequences increases expression from several genes in E. coli. We describe here site-9 directed mutagenesis of the E. coli aroL, pncB and cysJ coding sequences to assess the 10 
Introduction 23
Initiation of bacterial protein synthesis requires the selection of an mRNA's 24 translation initiation region (TIR) and initiator tRNA (fMet-tRNA f Met ) by the 30S 25 ribosomal subunit aided by the three initiation factors (IF1, IF2 and IF3) . Initiation is the 26 rate-limiting step of translation, and the formation of ribosome/initiator tRNA/mRNA 27 ternary complexes is influenced by sequence and structural motifs in and around the 28 mRNA's ribosome binding site (RBS) (33). Features of the mRNA RBS contributing to 29 the efficiency of ribosome binding and translation include the start codon (i.e., AUG most 30 frequently in Escherichia coli) and the purine-rich Shine-Dalgarno (SD) sequence, 31 located within the untranslated leader region (UTR), which base-pairs with the anti-SD 32 (ASD) sequence near the 3' end of 16S rRNA (29, 11) . In addition to the start codon and 33 SD:ASD interaction, other sequence and structural motifs within mRNA have been 34 suggested to influence ribosome binding and translation including mRNA secondary 35 structure within the TIR (6, 7), specific translation-enhancing sequences upstream (10, 36 21, 37, 12) and downstream (32, 9, 19, 26) to the start codon, upstream pyrimidine-rich 37 tracts (1, 42, 38) , AU-rich sequences within the UTR (14, 15) , and downstream A (3) and 38 CA-rich tracts (16). In addition, an increasing number of non-SD-led genes (2) and genes 39 encoding mRNA lacking a 5'-untranslated leader region (leaderless mRNA) (13, 18) are 40 being identified, raising the potential for novel sequence and structural motifs within the 41 coding sequence that contribute to the formation of translation initiation complexes. 42
Statistical analysis of E. coli translational start sites (24, 27) ggaattctaatacgactcactatagattgagattttcactttaagtgg-3') and lac.comp2 were used to generate 122 DNA fragments containing the T7 promoter, aroL leader and aroL sequences (with or 123 with out mutations) fused to lacZ. After gel purification of the resulting PCR-generated 124 fragments, transcription reactions [15 mM DTT, 4 mM NTPs, 40 mM Tris-HCL (pH7.9), 125 20 mM MgCl 2 , 1 µg template DNA, and 1 µl T7 RNA polymerase (NEB; 500 U/ µl); in a 126 volume of 20 µl] were carried out at 37°C for 1 hour. This was followed by 1 µl of 127
RNase-free DNase I [2 U/µl] for 30 minutes at 37°C. In vitro synthesized mRNA was 128 then gel purified on 6% polyacrylamide 7M urea denaturing gels. After UV shadowing 129 and elution of the mRNA with 0.2% SDS, 0.005M EDTA and 0.5M NH 4 OAc, mRNA 130 was extracted with phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) and precipitated with 131 0.2 M NH 4 OAc and 2.5 volumes of EtOH. 132
Isolation of E. coli 30S ribosomal subunits and toeprint assays were done as 133 previously described (16). Briefly, 9 µl reactions containing mRNA (44nM) with a 32 P-134 labelled primer annealed to the 3' end, 30S ribosomal subunits, tRNA f Met (1:10:20 ratio) 135 and 1XSB [60mM NH 4 Cl, 10mM Tris-OAc (pH 7.4), 10mM MgOAc, 6mM beta-136 mercaptoethanol] were incubated at 37°C for 30 minutes or the indicated times. 137
Reactions were placed on ice and 1µl of reverse transcriptase (1 U/µl) was added 138 followed by a 37°C incubation for 10 minutes. Reactions were precipitated with 40 µl of 139 0.3M NaOAc and 2.5 volumes of EtOH for at least 2.5 hours at -20°C and 140 electrophoresed on 6% polyacrylamide (7M urea) gels. Dideoxy sequencing reactions 141 mapped toeprint signals to the +16 position of mRNA relative to the first base of the start 142 codon (+1). Toeprint signals were quantified with a Molecular Dynamics 143 were incubated for various amounts of time at 37°C. Reaction mixtures were then diluted 154 to 500 µl with chilled 1XSB and filtered through a nitrocellulose membrane (0.45-µm 155 pore size) in a Mini-Fold slot blot manifold (Schleicher and Schuell) followed by the 156 washing of each well with 3 ml of 1XSB. Membranes were then dried at room 157 temperature and samples cross-linked to the membranes by UV light (Fisher Scientific, 158 FB-UVXL-1000). The amount of complex bound to the membrane was quantified with a 159 Molecular Dynamics PhosphorImager (Storm 800); standard curves converted pixel 160 values to picomoles, as previously described (4), and data expressed as picomoles of 161 mRNA bound. 162
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Results
163
All base substitutions in the aroL, pncB and cysJ genes were made via site-164 directed mutagenesis and maintain the natural amino acid sequence; putative "down" 165 mutations decrease the downstream adenine content whereas putative "up" mutations 166 increase the downstream adenine content (Table 1 ). The effects of the mutations on gene 167 expression were assessed by translational fusions of aroL, pncB and cysJ gene fragments 168
to an E. coli lacZ reporter gene followed by β-galactosidase assays. Toeprint and filter 169 binding assays were used to compare the rate of ternary complex formation, defined here 170 as the amount of complex formed (ribosomes/tRNA/mRNA) over time, for aroL, pncB 171 and cysJ mRNAs with or without mutations that alter the downstream adenine content 172 (Table 1) . In toeprint assays, variations in a specific RTC might be observed between 173 different assays but the correlation between wild type and mutant binding strengths were 174 consistent and reproducible. These assays were performed in an effort to correlate the in 175 vitro ribosome binding strength of aroL, pncB and cysJ mRNAs with the in vivo 176 expression data. 177
Downstream adenines of aroL 178
Transcription of the aroL gene, encoding shikimate kinase II, results in an mRNA 179 with a 124 nucleotide leader containing an optimally spaced (7-9 nucleotides), canonical 180 SD sequence (5). Mutations in aroL's coding sequence altering the downstream adenine 181 content are shown in Table 1 . aroL's second and third codons reduced the rate and amount of ternary complex formed, 223 whereas the U→A putative "up" mutation at codon four increased the amount of ternary 224 complex formed compared to wild type (Figure 3-C) . Ternary complex formation with 225 the "up" mutant demonstrated a similar rate to the wild type during the first 60 seconds of 226 incubation, after which the amount of product formed continued to increase with the "up" 227 mutant but not with the wild type (Figure 3-C (Figure 1-B) . The putative "up" pncB-lacZ 242 construct revealed that the U→A substitutions in codons five and six (pApncB.UP1) 243 unexpectedly decreased lacZ expression 67% (Figure 1 
-B). 244
To determine if altering the pncB downstream adenine content has a similar effect 245 on expression irrespective of the untranslated leader sequence, analogous pncB-lacZ 246 coding sequence fusions were placed downstream of the E. coli lacZ untranslated leader 247 containing a canonical SD sequence with optimal spacing (7 nucleotides) from the start 248 codon. Putative "down" mutations in codons two and three of the lac-leadered pncB-lacZ 249 mRNA reduced gene expression 87% relative to wild type (data not shown). These 250 results indicate that the properly spaced canonical SD sequence of the lac leader could 251 not fully compensate for the loss of downstream adenines. 252 
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Possible contributions of downstream adenines to ribosome binding and expression 362
Comparison of the codons resulting from aroL, pncB and cysJ mutagenesis to an 363 E. coli genomic codon usage table (GenBank) suggests that the effects on expression are 364 not due to the introduction of rare codons or to low tRNA availability. Also, 365 conservation of the wild type amino acid sequence ensured that expression differences 366 from the mutant constructs were not the result of an altered peptide sequence. 367
Furthermore, the strong correlation between in vitro ribosome binding and in vivo 368 It is possible that the adenine effects seen here are due to structure within the TIR. 371
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It has been reported that secondary structure within the TIR may inhibit expression, 372
whereas a more open TIR with less structure allows increased expression (6, 7). In an 373 effort to explore the possible contribution of structure to our results, various lengths of 374 the cysJ-, pncB-and aroL-lacZ mRNAs, with or without mutations, were subjected to 375 MFOLD analysis (43) pausing or terminating at inhibitory secondary structures during toeprint assays does not 381 suggest significant differences in structure between wild type and mutant mRNAs 382 (Figures 3-5 ). Another possibility involving structure is the formation of adenine-rich 383 pseudoknots, described previously as high-affinity RNA ligands to 30S subunits and 384 ribosomal protein S1 (23). While a contribution by downstream adenines to a stimulatory 385 secondary structure has not been discounted, we do not have any data to support this 386 model. 387
It is also possible that downstream adenines, perhaps in association with 388 pyrimidines (16), provide a region within the RBS that is recognized specifically by 389 ribosome-associated proteins that promote initiation complex formation. For example, 390 the 30S subunit protein S1 is a strong RNA binding protein reported to concentrate 391
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jb.asm.org Downloaded from mRNA near the ribosome decoding site (36, 35, 1). Previous studies revealed the binding 392 of S1 to various nucleotide motifs within the untranslated leader including an AU-rich 393 omega sequence (10, 1, 14, 15), a CAU-rich omega-like sequence (38) and a (CAA) n 394 repeat (38). From these data it is conceivable that S1 could bind downstream A-rich 395 regions for a more efficient delivery of mRNA to the ribosome decoding site; however, 396 there has been no direct evidence that S1 binds specific nucleotide motifs downstream of 397 the start codon. Interaction between downstream A-rich regions and 16S rRNA might 398 also contribute to mRNA-ribosome association. In possible support of this, poly (A) 399 RNA formed crosslinks to 16S rRNA nucleotides 1394-1399, located adjacent to the 400 ribosomal P-site (34). 401
Crystal structures of ribosome:mRNA complexes provide evidence that mRNA 402 positions -3 to +10 (with the A of the AUG start codon as +1) are wrapped closely around 403 the neck of the 30S subunit, with most ribosome contacts involving the mRNA backbone 404 rather than its bases (41). However, these crystal structures represent stable complexes 405 and lend little information on interactions occurring during ribosome loading that lead to 406 a stable complex. 407
Recent experiments from our lab also suggest contact between a natural adenine-408 rich sequence of a leaderless mRNA and proteins associated with E. coli 30S subunits. In 409 this work, leaderless mRNA encoded by the cI gene of bacteriophage lambda, with a 410 photoactivatable 4-thio uridine in the AUG start codon, has been crosslinked to 30S 411 subunit proteins (J. E. Brock and G. R. Janssen, unpublished data). Crosslinking is 412 inhibited, however, by a competitor cI mRNA that lacked a start codon but contains the 413 natural adenine-rich sequence immediately downstream of the start codon position. Also, 414 Table 1 Table 1 ). The closed arrows indicate the ternary 641 complex-dependent toeprint signals at position +16 relative to the A (+1) of the AUG 642 start codons that result from bound 30S subunits and the asterisk (*) in (B) indicates an 643 uncharacterized ternary complex-dependent signal within the aroL upstream UTR. 644
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Bands observed in the absence of tRNA and ribosomes are artifacts likely due to 645 structures formed within the mRNA. A) Lanes: GATC, dideoxy DNA sequence ladder 646 for the pncB template, with the ATG initiation triplet boxed; 1-3, pncB-lacZ WT mRNA; 647 4-6, cysJ-lacZ WT mRNA; 7-9, aroL-lacZ WT mRNA. B) Lanes 1-6 utilize pncB-lacZ 648 mRNAs made from the following templates: (1-3) pApncB.WT, (4) pApncB.DN1b, (5) 649 
